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AHSTRACT. Desuux/iuni hunufiisuni, one of the rarest members of the New
England flora, always occurs with twi) conspecifics, D. paniciilainn} and D.

rotunc/ijoliifnj, and a hybrid origin for P. hunjifusui}} has been proposed. Pro-

tein (allozyme) c!ccli*ophorcsis was used to test this hypothesis. Allo/yme

data demonstrated that the extant I). Iniiuifitsum populations totaled eight

genetic individuals ralher than the 100+ previously estimated. The Rogers

genetic similarity betw'cen the putatixe parental species was 0.797 aud they

were fixed lor different alleles at a single locus, Tpi-I. All but one individual

of D. huniifusitni were heterozygous at this locus, combining alleles unique

to both of the putative parental species. Dcsniodiiin} liuniifnsiini exhibited

excess heterozygosity (relative to Hardy- Weinberg expectations), in sharp

contrast to the consistent heterozygote deficiency in the parental species. Des-

modiitni huniifusuf}} consists of both F, interspecific hybrids, as well as later-

generation hybrids; introgression between the parental species was not ob-

vious.

Key Words: Desniocliun} luffnifasuni, I), pcinicukilunu D. rolufulifoliufn, by

bridization, alk)zymes, rare species, New England flora

Ground-spreading Tick-ti'efoil. Desniodiuni huniifiisuni (Muhl.)

L. C. Beck (Fabaceae) is a fare and enigmatic member of the

New England flora. Its (obscurity owes not only to its rarity, but

also to the general diflicidly of species delimitation in this genus.

Additional confusion has resulted because the name of a related

species, D. glabel/u/n (Michx.) Alph. de Candolle [= Mcihom'ui

glabella (Michx.) Kunt/.e], was misapplied to this species (Glea-

son and Cronquist 1963; Robinson and Fernald 1908; Vail 1892).

The nomenclatural error was subsequently corrected (Gleason and

Croncjuist 1991; Schubert 1950a) and a detailed description of D.

huniifusum was provided by Schubert (1950b).

Prior to 1996, Desniodiuni lunnifiisuni was listed as a ^'Cate-

gory 2'' species by the U.S.D.A. Fish and Wildlife Service [Fed-

eral Reeister 58(188): 51 144]. The Category 2 list comprises spe-

cies under consideration for protected status but for which avail-
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Figure I. Historical clislrihiilion ol' Desftifxliu/n lufniifasufn by county (),
and extant populations (#); redrawn from Rawinski 1990.

able iiilbrmation is insuflicicnt to make a decision. Desmocliuiu

Jiuniifusuiu was placed in this categcM'y partly because Rawinski,

in the Final Status Survey Report for the species, theorized that

the plant could be a hybrid (Rawinski 1990). The Category 2

candidate list was discontinued by act of Congress on December

6, 1996 [Federal Register 61(235): 64481].

Des}u()diiini Jiuiuifusuni was never common, based on a sLU'vey

of herbarium specimens by Rawinski (1990) that yielded only 35

historic coHections from four major herbaria (New York BcHani-

cal Garden, Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, NewEngland

Botanical Club, and Philadelphia Academy o^ Natural Sciences).

These collections indicated a historical distribution roughly from

Boston, Massachusetts to the District of Columbia, with 19 sites

representing 16 counties in seven states and Ihe District of Co-

lumbia (Figure 1). Although field surveys by Rawinski and others
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Table 1. Moipliological differences among Dcsniodiiini j)aniculaluni, 1)

luffniJKsnDi, and D. roturulifoHuni.

Trait/Species D. pcmii-uhilifni D. hunii/usuni D. rotmuHfoliuni

Habit Upright Trailing Prostrate

Stem pubescence Glabrous or vSparsely long Densely long

sparsely pilose and pilose and

strigose uncinulate uncinulate

Stipules Subulate and of- Lanceolate and Broadly ovale

ten deciduous persistent and persistent

Leadct shape Lanceolate Rhombic Suborbicular

failed to re-locate this species at any of the historic loccitions,

three new populations were discovered, two in Worcester County,

Massachusetts, near Clinton and Oxford and a third near New
Milford, Litchheld County, Connecticut (Figure 1). The Clinton

population was estimated to contain 50-100 plants, whereas the

other two populations had approximately 10 plants each. The gen-

eral occurrence of D. hiuuifusu/}i in dense clusters of stems lim-

ited the precision of population estimates. Rawinski (1990) hy-

pothesized a hybrid origin for D. hunufusuni involving D. jxini-

ciihiliiw (L.) Alph. de Candolle and D, roUtncliJoliuni (Michx.)

Alph. de Candolle based on morphological intermediacy and the

invariable occurrence of the three species together.

Hybridization in Dcsfnocliitfn has been well-documented among
several species used as forage crops in tropical climates (e.g..

Chow 1982; Chow and Crowder 1972, 1973, 1974; Mutton and

Gi*ay 1967; Tmrie and Blogg 1983; McWhirtcr 1969; Park and

Rotar 1968; Rotar and Chow 1971; Rotar et al. 1967) and has

been invoked to explain cases o\^ intermediate morphologies

among North American species of the genus (e.g., Isely 1953,

1983, 1990, 1998; Steyermark 1963; Vail 1892; Voss 1985). Fui-

thermore, experimental crosses have demonstrated interfertility

between several North American species [e.g., D. viridifloruiu

(L.) Alph. de Candolle X D. perplcxiui} B. G. Schub. and D.

laevigcituni (Nutt.) Alph. de Candolle X D. pcrplexu/n; Raveill

1995 J but no attempt has been made to cross D. paniculatum and

D, rotimdifoliuiii.

The morphc^logical differences between Desfuodiuin pcuiicula-

tuni and D. rotundifoliuni are pronounced, with D. hunufusuni

having rc^ughly intermediate morphology (Table 1). The putative

parental species are broadly sympatric with the entire range of D.
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rotiindifoUum, from Massachusetts, Vermont, Michigan, and Kan-

sas south to Florida and Texas (Great Plains Flora Association

1986) contained within the broader geographical range of D. pcui-

iciikitiuu. However, the two species are generally separated eco-

logically. Dcsfuodiii}}} rotundifolhuu is generally found in the in-

terior of woodlands, while D. panicidatum occurs in more sunny

habitats, including woodland openings and edges. The two spe-

cies most often occur together when natural or man-made distur-

banco opens a woodland canopy and D, paniculatiini moves into

habitat previously occupied only by D. rotundifoliuni (Raveill,

pers. obs.).

The propcxsed hybrid origin for De.sniodiuni hunufusuiu is sup-

ported by: 1) the close proximity of the three species at each

location where D. hiuiufusu/ii occurs, 2) similar floral structure,

3) similar floral phenology, and 4) identical chromosome num-
bers. AH three species arc diploid with 2n ^ 22 or /? = 1 1 (Young

1940), The count for D. huniijiisum was reported for D. gUihellum

Michx. [^ Medhofuici ghibeUa (Michx.) Kunt/e] following the

nomenclature at that time (Britton and Brown 1913; Robinson

and Fernald 1908; Small 1933). Little variation in chromosome
number has been found in Desjuodinfiw all reported species have

2/7 = 22, except for a few species from South America and Africa

with In = 20 (Rotar and Urata 1967; Turner and Fearing 1959).

Polyploidy has never t^een reported in Desniodiufu or related gen-

era (Ohashi et al. 1981).

AlthcHigh morphological intermediacy is usually the initial cri-

terion on which to base a hypothesis of hybrid origin, other ex-

planations exist (Gottlieb 1972). Allo/yme analysis can be used

to test hypotheses of hybridization (Crawford 1990). The simple

co-dominant inheritance of allozymcs allows for the detection of

additive profiles in hybrid taxa where parental taxa are hxed for

different alleles or where allele frequencies differ significantly

(Aparicio et al. 2000; Galle/ and Gottlieb 1982; Hollingsworth

et al. 1995; Johnson et al. 1998; Werth 1989). Although lack of

differentiation between putative parental species can limit hy-

pothesis testing, proposed parental species can sometimes be con-

clusively excluded (Harris and Abbott 1997).

In this study, allo/yme analysis was used to test the null hy-

pothesis that the three species were genetically discreet. The al-

ternative hypothesis was a hybrid origin of Desniodiain Jitiiuifus-
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iiDi with D. paniculcilum and D. rotundifoliiim as the putative

parental species.

MATERIALS ANDMBTHOI^S

Leaf tissue for protein extraction and electrophoresis was ob-

tained from Desfuodiuf}} hioiiijiisiifu, D. paniciihitum, and D. ro-

tiindifoliuni plants at each of the three extant locations of D. ///////-

ifiisiini (Figure 1). For comparison, a site in Lenawee County,

Michigan, was chosen at \\ hich D. pcnuciikitinu and D. rotundi-

foliiim grew intermixed over an extensive area. At this site, nei-

ther D. /lumifuMini nor any plants that seemed intermediate be-

tween D. panicuhitii}}} and D. rotuiidifoHiin} occurred.

Sampling strategies varied because of the distribution of the

species at each location. Desniodiiini huniifiisum occurred either

as individual stems or in dense clusters of intertwined stems.

Within clusters, determination of individuals was difficult. All

isolated D. huniifusuni stems were sampled and several stems

were sampled from each cluster of stems.

At the Clinton and Lenawee locations, plants of Desmodiiim

pcuiicidatitiu and D. rofundifoliuni were present throughout for-

ested areas that had been heavily logged. Hundreds of plants of

each species were present, with no apparent pattern to the fine-

scale distribution of the two species. Sampling at these locations

was confined to a roughly circular area of about 20 m in diameter.

The Oxford and New Milford locations were in powerline cuts,

with sampling limited to these rights-of-way. The Oxford Dcs-

inodiuin humifusiifu population was about 20 m from a road and

consisted of one cluster of about 10 stems and two isolated plants

several meters away. Sampling ol the other two species was done

between the D, hiiinifusujn plants and the road. At the New Mil-

ford location, a single patch of about 50 stems of D, hu/uifusuni

was present. The powerhnc right-of-way was heavily overgrown,

with individuals of the other two species widely scattered; sam-

ples were obtained from an approximately 100 m length of the

right-of-way.

The upper portion of each plant sampled was placed into an

individual Zip-Lock® plastic bag and kept on ice during transport

to Vanderbilt University, where all protein extractions and elec-

trophoresis were performed. A voucher for each plant used in
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elcctrophcM'esis was deposited at the herbaiiujn of Central Mis-

souri State University (warm).

Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis followed procedures sum-

mari/ed in Wendel and Weeden (1989) and Werth (1985). En-

zymes were extracted by hand-grinding approximately equal vol-

umes of fresh leaf mateiial and the simple buffer of Werth (1985)

fortified with 10% (w7v) polyvinylpyrrolidone, average molecular

weight 40, 000, and 0.5% 2-mercaptoethanol. The crude extract

was absorbed into wicks of Whatman No. 1 lilter paper and in-

serted directly into 12% starch gels, len enzyme systems encoded

15 putative loci: aspartate aminotransferase {Aat-L Acit-2), col-

orimetrie esterase {Est), isocitrate dehydrogenase {Idh-L Idh-2),

leucine aminopeptidase {Lcip), malate dehydrogenase {Mdh-1

,

Mdh-2), menadione reductase (Mnr), peroxidase (Per), phospho-

glucomutase (Pgni-1, Fgm-2), 6-phosphogl neonate dehydroge-

nase {6-Pgd), and triosephosphate isomerase {Tpi-I, Tpi-2). Vi-

sualization of enzymes followed Soltis et al. (1983), with the use

of agar overlays and frozen premixed ''zymecicles" (Wertli

1990). Five buffer systems were used to resolve the loci:

1. lithium borate/tris citrate pH 8.3 (Soltis et al. 1983) resolved

/Vf//r and Tpi\

2. tris citrate pH 8.0 (Werth 1985) resolved Aal and Per;

3. histidine-citratc pH 5.7 (Soltis et al. 1983) resolved Est and

LaJ);

4. tris maleate pH 7.4 (Werth 1985) resolved Pgni and Mdli;

5. morpholine citrate pH 8.0 (0.04 M citric acid titrated to pH
8.0 with n-3 aminopropyl morpholine), modified from Clay-

ton and Tretiak (1972) was used to resolve Idli and 6-P^d.

All enzynies migrated anodally except Per, which migrated

cathodal ly. Alleles were designated by letters, with the most an-

odally migrating alk^zyme denoted 'V//' Allele nomenclature was

based on a more extensive study oi" Des/fiodiufn, with some alleles

found in species or sites not reported here (Raveill 1995). The

Mendelian inheritance of all variable loci has been reported for

D, pmiicuhituni, or for the related /). perplexum, using either

controlled crosses e)r piogeny arrays from single plants (Raveill

1995). No gene duplication was indicated, and all loanding pat-

terns and inheritance were consistent with the expectations of

diploid species.
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Allozyme data were used lo determine various genetic attri-

butes of each species and population. BIOSYS-I (Swofford and

Selander 1981) was used for all calculations except ibr the t-test

of means, which follow^cd Sokal and Rohlf (1981). Calculations

for mean observed and mean expected heterozygosity per locus

used direct counts and imbiased estimates, respectively. Wright's

fixation index (F[J was used to expi'ess heterozygosity of indi-

viduals relative to the population in which they were found. Lev-

ene's correction for small sample size (Levene 1949) was em-
ployed in chi-square analysis. Allozyme similarity was assessed

using Rogers similarity (Rogers 1972).

RHSULTS

Seven of 15 loci were polymorphic in at least one of the pu-

tative parental species (Table 2). The only fixed difference dis-

criminating these two species involved Tj)i-J, at which Dcsnio-

diiim pciniculatuni contained alleles h or c while D. roUificliJoliuni

was fixed for allele e.

Genetic similarity obtained from pairwise comparisons of co-

occurring Desmocliuni pciniciflafuni and D. rolunclifolluni popu-

lations ranged from 0.705 at New Milfbrd, Connecticut, to a max-

imum of 0.819 at the Oxford, Massachusetts site, with a mean of

0.797. The site at Lenawee Cotmty, Michigan, without D. huin-

ifusuni, had a similarity of 0.800 indicating that the presence of

D. liuniifiiSKi}} did not cause the potential parental species to be

genetically more similar.

All samples within each cluster of Dcsniodium huniifusuni

stems consisted of a single alk^zyme genotype and was consid-

ered to represent a single clone. The actual number oi" genets of

D, huniifusuni was far bek^w previous estimates, being one, three,

and four at New Milford, Oxford, and Clinton, respectively, for

a total of eight genets knowMi in 1992. Although some plants

consisted ol' only a single stem, the largest clone, "Clinton-4,''

consisted of an estimated 100 stems over a roughly oval area of

about 8 m-.

No unique alleles were found in Desniocliuni liuniifusunr, in-

stead the alleles of D. hunu'fusuni were a composite of those of

the putative parental species, D. pcniiculcitufu and D. rotundifol-

iuni. At the critical Tpi-/ locus, seven of the eight D. huniifusuni

individuals were heterozygous, combining the c allele of D. ro-



Tabic 2. Allele frequencies for polymorphic loci for populations of Dcsniodiiun paniciilatuiu and D. rotuiulifolium from New
Milford, Connecticut (NM); Oxford, Massachusetts (OX); Clinton, Massachusetts (CL); and Lenawee Co., Michigan (MI). Loci not

listed were monomorphic for all sites. Mean allele frequencies for each species and sample sizes for each population are also
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Table 3. Allo/yniic genotypes of all individuals o\' Dcsfiiodiinn hnniifas-

uin (e.g., MN-1, OX- 1, ete.) for loci polymorphic in eilhcr D. panicuhituni

or D. rolnndifoliuni at each site (T:ihle 2). The number of stems examined

for each clone is uixen.

Individual

Locus

NM-
23

OX- 1 OX-2 OX-3 CL-1 CL-2
4 1 1 2 3

CL-3

1

CL-4
6

Aal-J

Est-

J

klh -

1

/(111 -2

Pi^ni-I

6-P^d

Tpi-

1

hh

he

ah

(III

hh

hh

he

hh

cc

ah

(Id

hh

hh

he

hh hh

hh

(Id

hh

hh

he

hh

(Id

hh

hh

ce

hh

he

ah

(Id

hh

hh

be

hh

he

db

(Id

db

hh

he

hh

cc

db

aa

hh

hh

hh

hh

ee

db

(Id

hh

hh

he

tunclifoliiiin with either the h ov c alleles of D. pdnicuUiliini (Table

3).

When compared with the two putative parental species, Des-

f}j()c/iuni huniifusuni had a significantly higher percentage of poly-

morphic loci ip < 0.05, t-test o\' means for planned comparisons)

and mean number of alleles per locus (p 0.01) than did D.

rotunclifoliun}, but was not significantly different from D. pcuii-

culatiini for these measures (Table 4). Mean nuniber of alleles

per polymorphic locus did not differ betw^een D. luiniifusinu and

either of the parental species. Hc^wever, D. hunjifusuiu did have

a significantly higher mean observed heterozygosity per locus and

mean expected heterozygosity than either D. pcujiculatitin or D.

rotujuIifoHum (p < 0.001, for each comparison). When the data

for the Michigan population of the putative parental species were

dropped from the calculations, because they could not directly

contribute to the D. hunilfiisufu populations in New England, then

D. liuDiifiisuf}} had higher values \\n' each measure of genetic var-

iability than either putative parental species.

For both Desiiiodiunj pcuiicKlatiiin and D. rotundifoliiini, nearly

every polymorphic locus showed a significant deficit of hetero-

zygotes (Table 5). In sharp contrast, D. huniifusifni had an excess

of heterozygotes at every polymorphic locus, although small sam-

ple sizes precluded calculations of statistical significance. The
fixation index for the New Milford site was, by definition, -1.0

for all polymorphic loci (Table 5) since only one individual was

present. Assuming that deviations were random, the chances of a
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Table 4. Percentage of pol}'morphic loci, no criterion (P), mean niunhcr

of alleles per polymorphic locus (A,,), mean number of alleles per locus (A),

mean observed hetei'ozygosity per locus (H;,). and mean cxpecled hetert)zy-

gosily for populations of DcMiiodiii/ii paiiiciilaluDi. D. rolnmlifoliuni, and /).

IiumiJiiMii}!. Site abbreviations in Table 2.

Site I A, A Hu Hh

D. pciiucnhUuiu

NM
OX
CL
Ml
Mean

6.67

20.00

20.00

33.33

2().()0

D. rotiindifolinin

NM
OX
CL
Ml
Mean

D. /iiiniifn.siini

NM
OX
CL
Mean

6.67

0.00

13.33

0.00

5.00

20.00

13.33

26.67
n 0.00

2.0

2.0

2.3

2.0

2.08

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.5

2.0

-7

1.07

1.20

1.27

1.33

1.22

1.07

1.00

1.13

1.00

1 .05

1.20

1.20

1.27

1.22

0.008

0.0 1

5

0.038

0.056

0.029

0.000

0.000

0.003

0.000

0.001

0.200

0.089

0. 1 67

0.152

0.008

0.038

0.097

0.106

0.062

0.035

0.000

0.034

0.000

0.017

0.200

0.07 1

0. 1 1

9

0.130

positive deviation were equal to those of a negative deviation at

any given loeus. Considering only populations with more than

one plant, drawing six eonseeutive values thai deviate in the same

direction by chance is extremely unlikely (p < 0.02, sign test;

Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

DI.SCUSStON

The alleles found in Desniocliiini liuniifusuin are a subset of

those in the other two species, which would be possible with three

genetically isolated species. Neutral genetic polymorphisms may
be shared among closely related species (Klein et al. 1998).

Therefore, each of three diverged species could have indepen-

dently received a portion of the alkv,yme variability of their most

recent common ancestor. By chance, certain alleles might have

been lost in both the D. pcuiiciilatum and D. rotiiiulifoUuiu line-

ages, but maintained in the lineage leading to D. hiimifusiun.
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Tabic 5. Wrighfs fixation index (Ff^) for all polymoiphic loci from populations of DesDiocIiuni panicitlntuiu. D. roniiulifolinni,

and D. /luniifusuiii. Location abbreviations are given in Table 2. Chi-square test with Levene's correction for small samples was
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While this possibility cannot be excluded, it seems unlikely and

could not be easily tested.

Howevei; the high level of heterozygosity in Desinodiiini huni-

ifiisum would be difficult to explain if it were a lineage perpet-

uated by sexual reproduction. The ratio of observed to expected

heterozygosity in D. huniifusuni exceeds that of the putative pa-

rental species and even that of a panniictic population. One gen-

eration of sexual reproduction would reduce the level of hetero-

zygosity to that predicted by Hardy-Weinberg.

It would be surprising for an exceedingly rare species, such as

Desiuodiuni liuniifusuiru to be as genetically diverse as its com-
mon and geographically widespread congeners. Geographically

widespread species generally have higher levels of genetic diver-

sity than species with restricted distributions (Baskauf et al. 1994;

Karron 1991; Riescbcrg et al. 1989). A loss of genetic diversity

would be expected in D. hunufifsmn because of its occurrence as

a limited number of scattered populations, all of which have ex-

tremely small population sizes (EUstrand and Elam 1993).

Clearly, the alternative hypothesis of hybridization is a more

parsimonious explanation of the allozyme data, as this would ex-

plain both the high heterozygosity and the composite nature of

the alleles of Dcsjuodiuni huniifusiiin. The excessive heterozy-

gosity of D. Inimijjisuni was expected since the possible parental

species were genetically differentiated. The most informative lo-

cus for assessing hybridization was Tpi-1 because of fixed dif-

ferences between the possible parental species. All individuals of

D. hiimifiisiiiu except one were heterozygous at this locus, com-

bining alleles unique to the parental taxa.

The Tpi-1' allele is of interest because it was not encountered

elsewhere in a range wide survey of Desniodiuni panicidatuni

(Raveill 1995). Because this allele occurred at the Oxford location

in both D. paniciilafuni and in one of the three individuals of D.

huniifusuni, observations support local hybridization, rather than

long-distance dispersal as the source of this hybrid.

However genotypes of hall" of the Desmodhun Iiiunifusion

plants did not match the composites expected of Fj hybrids based

on the alleles of the parental species at each site. Three examples,

the ''Clinton-3"' plant, homozygous at the Tpi-I locus, and ''Ox-

ford-2" and ''Oxford-3'* plants, homozygous at the Idh-1 locus,

could be explained if they were sired either by selfing or back-

crossing to D. paniculalii}}}.
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The single Desmodiitni hitmifusuw plant at New Milford did

not match the expected composite profile at two loci, Pgnj-l and

Idli-L The homozygous Pgni-I locus can be explained by selfing

or backcrossing with D. rotiifuIifoHiim but the Idh-1 locus is more

difficult to explain. The D. Imniifitsuni plant was heterozygous

even though both parental species were fixed for the same allele.

Hypothctically, the ''missing'' ]dh-V' allele could have come from

either parental species, since both species contained this allele at

other locations. Several hypotheses could be advanced, including

dispersal from a distant location, inadequate sampling, or loss of

alleles in the parental species. Details of the New Milford location

tend to support one of the latter two. Much of the powerline cut

was heavily overgrown with young trees, making it difficult to

locate Desniodiuni plants. While all individuals of the parental

species encountered were sampled, additional plants could have

been missed. Also the dense woody growth greatly reduced avail-

able habitat for all herbaceous species, including Desniodiuni, Al-

leles may have been lost as the populations decreased.

In an early and insightful discussion of hybridization, Wiegand

(1935) commented that '\
. . hybrids seem like swarms of bees,

buzzing around for a time, only to disappear, leaving the funda-

mental species to continue through the ages/' Such may be the

case with Desniodiuni huniifusuni; however several traits —such

as fertility, perennial habit, and clonal growth —increase the po-

tential for hybridization to have a more profound evolutionary

role (Arnold 1997; Burke et al. 2000). The present study provides

limited information relevant to the evolutionarily consequences

of hybridization, such as introgression or diploid speciation. Tn-

trogression may be absent or if il is occurring, then the level of

gene flow between the parental species must be low, based on

allele frequency differences at several loci. Also genetic similar-

ities between parental species were no greater at sites where D.

huniifusuni was present than at the site where the hybrid was

absent. However, the failure to detect introgression at a few al-

lozyme loci is not conclusive evidence against introgression (Rie-

seberg and Wendel 1993).

Because of its hylorid status, Desniodiuni huniifusuni cannot

receive federal listing. The endangered species act has no pro-

vision for the listing of hybrids between species that are not them-

selves rare, even if the hybrid is extremely sporadic in its occur-

rence [Federal Register 61(26): 4710]. This public policy fails to
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recognize the uniqueness of sites of rare hybridization events and

their potential scientific significance (Whitham et al. 1991). Hy-

bridization and subsequent backcrossing with the parental species

can form a genetic bridge between species (Arnold 1994). The

unique gene combinations created have the potential of allowing

for the exploitation of habitat not suital^le to either of the parental

species (Cade 1983) and, thus, may be especially important in an

evolutionary context (Levin 1970: Stace 1987).
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